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fio rncroe1 wiih ho in tJil tluit It
wn only when o iternnil time. aV
Amri1 that he wtilrleit about awl
loitnrl hluiaelt a tall aiul
Blender younir oftleer, with fnviik,
tiandaunir Who eye iui.1 Ane, otrw-ru- t

face, a niao perhnpt fiv. jrrnr hii
euior In apt nn-- ere print in rnuic,

for life overi'o tow tha alnrl Inop
and braid nt a flrnt lieutenant.

lie wa In rliHnir-tmot- a luui .pur,
Hay noted at llmt plonce.aufl there

behind him tanl an orderly
tha hnrxe of botli.

'Tiirdon me. I ion Mailt, fltuvvee-tn- t,

of Urn. Vinton's MelT. Thin i
the ptlnt o the jpiard, 1 liellrvv

nil 1 nm unit to nmke anuie lutjulrv
oi s prisoner a bum named Murray."

"We hurt: mich a man," auld Hoy,
yiiif tint nau comer with

of hiM pcjiwnl appeal-auc- e

and not without witr vt Ma
Imihm. "Hut hr't jut brrn lockad In

cell, and It will toJko an ordor trnja
til nfllcor of the duv to fcU liim
out unlKHa you oiMila atv Mm In
there with uther prlaoiMira within
eorUot."

"Not vor well," answered Btoy-voea-

looking ogrlixinly Into the
dark eyi-- a of tba ynttnRtea. "1'er-hop- e

I'd better ai th oiliarr oi the
'dujr at onua."

"You'll tind him M too dub. Bo'e
wA ync lu," twld roluful of

tne rkct that tltltt uaa thu tnil'.
tiinr for a oocktutl, and with a iMtrt-U- H

Knliif.- - the p haa- -

tAlllt BM'flV
In flvr iilniitThV IT

peiirilfd fprowl from Kc8 to tlta (4-f-

lluif MimiI. bituj'vewwit U'hp to
be iruitttiil to lulervloiT Uu' prlMiiv
rr Murruy ixitsliW Uve y;u'4luu.'v)a

""- - ntrlia mu bo plaiu-- J to pia
.ot Hcnu.
Uulrkly yuutig Itujr ojJW.I nut th

oorpornl and two nign, wornol thi'JIi
of Hip duty rti'mnmU-d-, lnrioned tfcnru
tip nnd down the road ttid OdiKe
III unrillioinw, but juiit out nJT eoe
ahnt, ordered the prinoufr broiiKht
forth, luiri then, kxiviii
atiiiulitiK at tlie jnat of Xc. I, ntcpped

diut'ii yards away Into the mlxt.
A imiviito latAr oat coma tliA

Br(j:-HJi- mnralkaiUn Muiiar ai'tu
him. a muiiry at lu htU Tlmn lu
the qKXhrrUxtf dutanaea Mm tall cCQr

cm-- and th alxiat, tklok- - aoldk
met footi to fiuw, and tha lattef tv
aolled and bepnri fuv
tUely alout him.

just how It nil happened ltay roiild
never qulto t.'ll. The Utrtit vim iuT
fhlv, the lamp, were only Junt

to burn. There aa a mo-

ment of low-time- d talk between the
two, ii quvatlou t ic' npi'iited in
flrmnr tone, thru a emlttm, dMpi'rula
ppririjr nnd dueh for liberty.

Like n renU-- r rukli i ulmrvlntr bull
the prlvonur vAnie head on ktrnltfbt

to where young liny wa utaiidlng.
heedlee of a yell to halt, and In Unit
time thun tt tdkca to tell It tho 11 Mia

little athh'ta of Wert Point' craclc
fonlioll tenui had vprunif nnd tnnklid
and downed hi in In hi traeka.

Hitinir, onmlng, nt milling-- , tho big
bully lay lu the mud, overpowered
now by the luetant duuh of tha frunrd,
while their bantam olticor, riiituif and
diKguatrdly contemplating the moiur
of wet (oil all over hi nnw overcoat,
waa presently aware of tituyvutunt,
bendiiiir forward, axtandlu(i a helping
hand und axclnlmingi

"IV Jove, but that was a nrat
taeklal You tnuat have been a Joy
to your tootn. What wni It?"

"West I'oiut lnt yaur'a.
"And may 1 ak tha name?"
"4ly nam' Ray." nld 8uudy, with

beaming amlla, ahowtuff a row of
even, white teeth under the buibllng,
durk muetnuha, nnd ntuyveamit ft-I- t

tlje wnrm blood aurlng to hie I'uo.
bead, juxt aa It had before Hint day
In the ganeral'a tout.

"I think I should hate known tlJit,"
he preeenUy atniamorij. "It wee
MIhh Hny who to nkillfully treated
thoae i(v;; iclIdVvi ImrYiiid ou JK Wlf
Train. I luppone Jixi linurd of itf

"Well, yo," nnawnred tho youinf-ate-r,

ayaln viirloiikly Kluilylng thu
face of hi tall vlxitor. "Ikun It nil
you Khe I heard uhnut. Wish I
weren't on duty. I'd be glud to hava
you over at my qiicirt.r or tha

"I wiah an, too, and yel I'm ltn-k-

in finding you here, alnce" and huie
fctuy vtmint tiiruel and looked

toward the lie.lragirled tlg-u-re

of Murray, nov being supported
back to the celle "Hiiiiw tliut lliw

rovod to li'irllah and mu;rati'fiil.
lle'a all wruth at g pnt behind
the bur and woul arsaer any quea-tlon.- ."

"What e omild he eiiNn-tf- " avked
ltny, bluntly. "Ile'a n dcnorter."

"A deertrl" SHiJ-ve-an-

In aiirprlae. "Who ao?"
"Cept. Krena, elltocT of the dny, or

at leaat a cit who cume ith him to
Identify him. They my he aklpped
from tha Seventh cavalry."

At thin piece of Information Nfr.
fituyvexuut whirled about again In
added ottonlehmeut. "Why," aaid he,
"tuia upiet one theory complete-
ly. I declare, if thot'n true we're all
tt ten. I beg pardon," he ooutinui-d- ,

but now with marked healtancy
"you know you've haurd, I auppuae,
about Foater?"

"What Foeter?"
"Why, the recruit, you kaew, the

oue we loat at Fort Coata," and the
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J. & Lipal Haiti Copaar.)
blue eye. ware eurlnualy and IntwiUy
studying the faoe oi the youngar aot
dler, dlmlr vlalbie now that the
guard-hous- e lamp ware btgliuihifl to
glow.

"I knew there wan eecrult mlaa-tn- g.

njid eeema to me that wa. the
name," anawered liny.

"And didn't you know who he waa
that it was pardon uie, the maa

who lived near you had a ranuh
"Groat Bcottl Yo-- i dont mean

Welly Poster! II enlinted and In
the onvalryl Well, I'm" And
bow Mr. llay'a merrimont overunme
him. "I nevor thought there wa
thnt mnoh to Wally. H waa a

aort of a apooe: veben I taw
him. What potneaaed him to enllat?
He' no ttiff for a oldie."

Ptuyveaant htaitated. That lotte oi
old CoL Mnrtlndale'a rrne ahown him
In confldeno. Hut Ilay'e next ImneV-uou- t

outburet aettled 14.

"Oh. by Jovi I mo M te'e
And here the whltn teeth gleamed
In ttu lamplight, fo Mr. nay tu
laughing heartily.

"Yeaf If iv hAt 7" amUed Bye
aant, turroputh.UoaUy.

"It, my aietcr, I reckon, " luugheil
J4f. "Bho ouoti Mild ehe woll1l''i
oiai-r- utisulc oi the anmf, and he
hcarj B."

"Oh did eld Ktuvreaant, ro--
flpf'flvely, ati then he tva nice I.

civlxrc vi
rToto Vtatoo'a fiotiha ffCTt

U4tt yjtttrxtiJ buy, oaiI Out
c.onOi rt t rl' Uulo Cl iuvahtr
on tl.e HutJi Ootuf iM.rinXbg
alinii ttu-ii- i ull nuuicr ( hurbur
cijit, anuu UuVr i;h ouiii(ii: fur
tliti doportln,' bi.Mi-.ry- , 6niia- wlU.
CiiioKlty weukoiB. toi.u- ulUi ji;t-a-biin-

of war In U"- - slipe of UiilU
and nobis, but ijl newt wurnril to
kvi p a tattle's ioDfrth ' let, si uuy.

TUf commit no. tig goncrr.l, ilUi
otlyj- - (if)tcr iil link, aas (iitUivg
from bhip V thtp in a ilt Htcam
launch, holditu; brief oonAnruruje utti
the Culofl U IVMliUVllUll ji CAlll, Obd
f.Willv to bi oti tlio Aug-(U- i'

ri Ik-- i tho iktui odu-ii- s wnc ca
ot.unacd.

tU gpr-'-- onrt Ub es?j ttlohly
SWt unlet) h 0te. o efcttovroy to toe
lii Vlge, bs itMunch ruo4j kuiiw, and
ft. Mi, j K tho nais'heod bxr a bt-4- a

nuM-t- l of bUAthig UuiA lirok ue
tt reaohvd h Um, itlul those 6kt-Vi- .i

In the Btroii; aoal nlnd wt,W

tUrir la from a tru; Qevforlv tneeJted
vjfiiol to ui auriMr anvi) Uflk-r- r "

And ywio at rtxi atern of dtie Vuiv
tho wuvotj xkx ctMiiruid IntofUAfd
m the tmuiHlrF anrev begun

ilu, and blowly, eUvuiUy tlie p

fkrged nihead to lite uaxioniruiil-tun- t

of a dueteniii? din ul Mvajn
wiL-tli- esv) nreui all over Uie. buy.
rruinptiy rju" (tlirj- - tranp(rt d

the movement of the UiW,
lid presently, tu tratliUL' oolunm, five
fj tiUu'Ji vtuairwhlpa, tliroDi-- wUb

oi.fi flnrf aoldlcry, wore alowly plow
fcu their iiy Uivwde tut) graod en
U'uiu:o o4 that epdoua Uwboc, tbo
n;u'.hJc.-- . d4dei UsXfl.

Coming abreiMtt ol roiit-rtlilit- AW
evu-rut- , irtlU nuivicr ui Wt tjiuu ItuJf

, tiie Caj-ehig- ? greeted Uji'

tJlf fivuliW ii tb. piiltlng ftiivux,
tvnd U)r oTtnmatidlnir nerai, utitudV
fcig wttb biff Htaff upon tic bridge,
doffed hie otip and bared UIh IuohV
CtMiie hrud la wJmovele.lf nxHit.

"Thr nrjet giuie we're apt k brt
trill be tJu-- Bpuoicirdo' at JlunJtu, and
6ictu-- gunx Uuead of Knl," fuH
0 kUitf itltioor to Jiir tall, ralr-biitre- d

"M'hu' tfci- - nuiite,
Stuyveuaant? to vah-bi- y

alremlyf !U-eJ- no aeev 1kji In
t4ok ok"

"i we wafatlc tbtvt TioA" inie
tin; iikt rrjdy, a. tfc) yonn oflW-

ruiiutl to ft fvovill WhW1 itrntw
ihot appeoivd hi pm-euK-

,

oart-fnU- j pkkiiig a wof tbroegh. tbe
h'A of liat bie- - t HiH mveeahlng
gjil aiieunving itinoa bm er.urt to tin
iwC-- '

'iliMi-- woe an var ftjjht ki ttan
brlgtit bliM ea, hot Cfei hlti cuher
bud lU'd. htliyvr-lll- t bmiird ae
Uiou-- h lu hiul nut tHept m tnitr-e- i

rj uj Wfi 'J lui aa health
rcqiitiril. uud bt ijuttootf gaxid
keenly into his fuel-- . Uu anitv--
auuy with a mnik.

Oil tiirey du.rv Mo on the rcg-l-

Vr ut tiic appeared aojong
the urrtvak- - the entry. "Mm. V.'lC

tUm P. Kay, Mi t'iKV, l''ort towrvo.
vorth," end th it evinng at hwet a
dor-j- i otll'T called and nvnt Bp th4r
card.', ond .lout. Boy wui In from
the Treidlo and we wvth hta nioiber
end filstor at bmir or miea.

IThi luirivc held quite a Itttt c
In the parlor f th? fumiriar old army
hostelry, aud Afr. tnvve.nut, afe. a
lonft ami fhtlgulng dn.T'a AHity at
CfttOp, ucooipnnted his gvnerul to
their ion- - hutultome aptrtmeutti at
the I'ttliiM', tti I then fallerlngly

ked If he tnjrlit la- - etinU awhile
he hud a call or two to make.
Tho evening papi-r- hud announced

the arrival of the wife aud dimfe-h-li-- r

of "the ua lla nt onit er to well
Lmnvn for a quarter of a century
gone by to many of our eitirena
(.apt. 'Hilly' Hiiv, row colonel ef the

th Kenturky," and Stuyvataut
hud determined to uiuke an effort t
meet them. Hut he w at a ttraugei
to the oflleera wh rilled and aeut

up their ofiTde all old
LIcarf. Hey wm with tha party In

the parlor, and FttiyvceiviU frit a
etrenge ahjfneei tvhmi to par-ua-d

hlmaetf to aend hU curd to
lia young- ofllcer and boldly ak to

be presented. Surely It waa the
proper thing to ace; and meet her
and thank btr tor her deft ministra-
tion Qia night of Uie fire, fiuroly a
man oi hie AiKtingubJied tiunlly and
couhectioocDoed not nhrlnk from ak-tn- g

to be inUoiliwud to any huuia-hol-d

in all onr broad domain, and yet
Stuyveaant found lilmtelf nerrou aud
bcutant, wandering abeut the crowd-
ed ofhee, aoaklng pirtcnce of IntereKt
In potter aad picture,

tha Jnrvial knott ni reiTMlete
who Ktrnod to thoroughly al home.

Qver 4 the foiitee, wner to ouiav
oi the genera arncer. nd their atafu
tn a,urtu-i-d-

, Ue had dozen of
(ikunde. nr at fjivorlt" old
reaort of tlui regulur aervloe he tood
alone, and to hi proud and tcualtive
plrit tt aeamrd aa though there were
hwrlur bet ween Mm anal thene a!

aoldieaa.
Tliere wa th whole aeoret of hie

trouble. Aheurd ami triviiJ ae It may
eeeju, (ituyvetant shrank from the

jitt-rprise-, oven ni tlie very threshold
--nhiank even from sending hie card

aud asking for Iluut. Hay, fir no
other or het4-- rejuion than tJmt he
6id oot know how a vobuitej-- r would
bu woUouied.

And ao f ir noaj-l- hoAi ad hour be
xirred Irrenulute ohoui th olnoe,

of mtiigr otancea ot
and adodrntloo from thu keen

aena of tiw oflloota gathered Ui kvuh-tn- r

gtoapt about toe tuurh flooc.
Tent ooo of ttxix niunbor vru ha
aopotVir in forfb qeid ftxitm-a- , and hie

nifoni ma tt nwuiiliwrtk nf Aotik-am-

b tnUMax Vwloa 1'bav anw
that the weuutl hi Wucir orf hi
oapo.

One of tlu-i- - auinhor oryisp-.-rt-- Uiot
H wia Kkf. fetto'tehiwit. Sua. Vinton'
aki. bw rrery body tuuw Vinton, aod
mare vboii 'juc veoMki huve liren glad
to ttLu the by U luuid
and tud h,lm wejcmue to U"'ir ootuk,
but for ttint ukj oVl iiynea that,
onuc uwav froui i!iunp or giurl.em
and bi tte atmoapbi-r-c of nut4ojJ.
ilun life, accma to oiog und biimpr
tbp kindiliir Impulse o the roUUox.

rroevtly, 0.4 itiviexLrl kUmA ot
tin" diiji liKiWnfr ctvt Uie
lu lu aj'd hluutc-l- t iki cuViI l,y niunc,
end tmnlng qul(.k!y, hopefully, found
to Ids dim i polntiio-Ji- t only a otocky
Uulc nuui Lu eivilitui drett. Yet U.c
tooe wue fojuillar, and the
in Uia honeM brown rrn looking Itp
to liim, lie though fer bolp end e.vm-p- a

thy, VHH.t rlibt V bin h'irt fwi
lirlupe the man otaild glwi his tuinu
or tell bin neod, Stuywant know him
and hr-- out a potduU hnnd:

"VTliy, yoo'ae our brakonwuU I'm
gkkd to' tt you. What's wiong?"

"ik ut Dw Job. alt," wiwi te ha-w- t,

wath ketae ohoita. "I'hey W
rue mat toao feiy aero for euyln' tielr
rotaoo old oar oovrbt Ike Iikmq tlm
bojtot, t hHkio."

"Yoti dui1 tl irwr" earr4o4raod
Pti) voenlit In boru-N- ( bidignotion
'JCavc, Ikvu unci I help you? Uhot
tlwll we do?"

"Take me to Mnntln. etr. I dont
dchvI tMe pkMH. Iliern't no mie

on me I can't toldler. lliof
notl 11(4 a tnllow wlnh ouly tveo
tuigeiA" ho odd up a IwUmed hand
"Idn too othere In a freight Miiaeh-o- p

His yetam oro. Put there' a rail-
way out thnee that'll he our la a few
nwxitb. Thee youll want Yankee
Valn-boo- d Cnn you do thx much
for tnn, MeeiteoantV"

"Come to tne at Uie Ikva at clf--

(rnouk tn toe toornii.g," eMveernd
rVny-v00- "i'U hav hod 1 niuuww
to UUk to mjr oeiawoj by thae time.
Mouowblkv uod with o Nitoh be !

guf drawing forts tue porw.
The breltejnao wioVA "Cvo pot

rnvoey enough, tba. The paid dm otl
nnd I had aooie pt be. Thouk yim aU

too tttjiMt air. btiivvcoi,t Ob. yea,
alt, rtn ready." be broe-- e off t'vVVo-l- y

In eddrmwimgr aotne etht' emua,
and Iwut-ecwi- ttwuiug quickly to
toe. veue eoBfronaod by Ltent. lkt.

"Oh, bowde-do- f rwing to bo lu-r- e

kxigT" iieouiptly wrhxl the( young
getilieinoo, "llew-u- t ftorn yvi uoe
tlie nlbt a4 Mk yrtHdilMi. "TnoutKi iimi,
wrtl yi, I've go to tne ie--

wunK to we tlw aruheioori, yoo
kaoa. Wrih yiru rte nlirbt o the
tiro." And vei tbot Wv. ftny hoppd
Init-Wl- lewtir an trie irfevutai, tho

ftMunnng, teny-vMu- oi

aeerudlor etivenonty 0 Uhi

(To )' continiliHt.)

lloin-M(.-vko- I'.vrii'r.siiniH to
('alilorniii. Inly. August

unit Kepte-nibcr- .

Tho Cotton Hflt routo will st--

honie-sfckcr- s' oxcursion tickets
to nil points in California at tho
rate of ono fare plus $2 for the
round trip.

Dates of sale, July 2 und 16,
August 0 and CO, Srptumlxjr 3

and 17, l'.tQl. Going passage to
commence on date of salo, with
continuous passage, up to first
hoiuoseokers' destination

belnR good from thenco to
tiiml destination within extreme
going limit of 15 daya from date
of saie. Ket urn limit '21 days
from data of sale.

For further information call
upon or address W. E. Oipson,
IJernV. Nfo . or

E. V.LaL1ai'me,O.P.&T.A..
St. Louis, Mo.

Helps young ladies to withstand
the shock of sudden proposals,
that's what Rocky Mountain Tea
has done. 85c. Made by Madison
Medicine Co. Ask your dniggUtt.

Southeast Missouri News.

Irotidalc is to have a newspa-

per.
Frederirktown merchants nre

goiopj to have early closing.
Tho Piedmont Review made

its first appearance, at Piedmont
last week. 'We place it on our
exchange list.

Dunklin county will vote on a
proposition tn build a now jail,
on Augunt 8. A rigorous cam-
paign is being made.

The wheat yield in Mississippi
county is reported unusually
large. At PricoV Landing E. L.
Urown thrashed out an average
of lifty s per acre from
nixteon acres; A. Coonings, from
four acres, got 220 bushels and a
Kit) acre farm belonging to J. C.

Mooro averaged forty-tiv- o bushels
per The average yield in
tho county in estimated at twenty-eiKli- t

bushels, with it larger acre-ag- u

than ever before known.
The new railroad connecting

Oariithersville, Kennett and Cape
Girardeau was completed on July
25. Tho hift tiikc was driven
by Louis Ilouck, the honored
president of the combined com-

panies, The company will oper-

ate thn road imdLr tho name of
llouck's Consolidated railroad. It
is comprised of ciuht corpora-
tions. Thirteen milii.s of the road
is the individual properly of
Louis Ilouck. Seventeen addi-

tional miles aro clear of bonded
indebtedness and the entire
stretch of road, over 170 miles in

lnmlh. has less than ono million
dollars bonded indebtedness.
Tlie road is on a level grade,
being built through an almost
level country and has but very
few curves. The road will be of
great material benefit to this
country. Carauthorsville Jour-nal- .

Farmers' Meeting.

A rood many farmers were in
attendance at the meeting hold in
the court houso hero Saturday.
Plans were discussed and a com-

mitteeman was appointed for each
township to call together the
farmers of his township uext
Saturday and arrange to meet in
Jackson Saturday, August lo.und
make a permanent organization.
The purpose of this organization
is to inotect the farmer and try
to secure for him better prices
for his wheat. Judgo John A.
Snider addressed the meeting,
stating that he was in sympathy
with their movement. A. J. .Me
(ihec was elected chairman and
R. V. McXeely secietary.

Ut iiHi.i; Tow.nsuh'.
The wheat growers of Hubble

township arc culled to meettat
Uiirdouviilu next Saturday, Aug
ust ;i, to arrange for thu county
meeting Saturday, AugHrt 10, in
Jackson. IIknuy T Vl.oit,

Committeeman.

t broerM Mrntuirat elter to a ma- -
lloQ eaflnrlne nonioo ho on utlr
wT to pniuaMlr (rlvM. Mm Mltchafl
w( ttui dwllDlnr is baalth, wbea win.otCardol periordiile"inBlrtiiieur"
a Dr wm. eoe euavrwi wita tb te

ol billing ot tli woanb, Irarorrtoa
and rroftiM AiMetniarlon. Tba veekljr
K oeot the nuMRr two month

wppt-- bar iltailty notll the M a pove-tc-

wrck. r nrrvoo tvnteni v
wy. Tben om ih trial of Wtua el
Canlut and tu, nn. Mn. Mltrheir
etperlenM ought to eoramiwd Win of
Ctnlul to nnrliia nnn la worrit ef
buralB. eUxiumii).

WMCARDllI
It within the rMh of til. Women wbo
try It are relieved. yoor dranUt
for t tl bottle of wlnof Canlul.aud do
aot take a eubatltat U teoaared yoa.

Mr. WUIIO Mltvbtlt. SoBIb O.VMti. V. C.I
"Wm of Canliit tn TttdtciM'a Blue- -

llrtrtbt bavt Dtrforated a mlraealoat com
la rr T . I btd ba a traat tuOtrar
vIUi ftlllnt ef the nnb eed muoorrtaa,
and my meoMM me every fe fur tuloraht mi ware rr paienu. n taa-ta- n

intnead ma to rv Wrna of Cardul
and BUck-iraa- a4 dow tha leaoor.
rb.M taa diaaeuaaraa. aae I am raatora t

Tn nM foxitrfam rmHiI

tnrr Th
rltkuo lioditiiM C.,

ttUateiKatfiV, 1MIA.

You Are Off.

That person or group of jicr-son- s

who say tho Herald ob-

jected to what llev. Worsnop
said in a sermon a few Sunday
Lights since, arc sadly mistaken.
Wo did object, and most em-

phatically, to him talking after
an old granny editor (as thu
Courier calls him), that can't
prove a charge he made.

Oh. no, we Itelieyo Rev.
Worsnop. and every other
preacher in Jackson, should tight
siu in all its forms. Wo also
attend every meeting in which
thu preacher announces lieforo-han- d

that ho intends to proach
on things that nil understand, and
every time ho hits us wo will take
it, and that is more than I .rot her
McGuiro, or any of his ardent
followers will do, at leant it is
more than they ever have done.

Now, let us say rifclUiero, that
Jackson Las some people and
likely some avocations, that aro
not the best, and so has every
town and community. Hut take
Jackson as a whole it has a big
majority of good people, and
morally, religiously, uud other-
wise, she is as good a town as
southeast Missouri affords. We
have hero scltiHh men, jealousy,
and a slight lack of public spirit,
hut wo are glad to say wo aro
fast overcoming thrso things.
And wo reiterate, provo up or
shut up. ,

What Democrats Arc Doing.
a

The St. Clair County Repub-
lican prints a fair resume of
what tho democrats are iloinjr.

"From the favorable comment
by tho influential democratic
press of the country it is evident
that Ohio democrats iu state con-

vention last week blazed out a
route to be followed by the de-

mocracy that is highly satisfac
tory to it. The platform ignores
tbo national platfoims of 00

and MOO in short sent thopopu
listic vagaries of lhor;e platforms
to tho bow-wow- s ami endeavored
to adopt a set of declarations cal
culated to appeal to democrats
iasteod of populists. Hryan and
Bryanisra aro ignored in a way
that condemns them more forcibly
than resolutions could; sixteen
to one is not mentioned; silence is
maintained on municipal or gov
ernmental ownership of public
utilities; no mention is m ado of
the initiative or referendum; none
of Coin's linancial school, nor
Coxey's armies and government
storehouses for grain. Search as
you "will and not a entenco can
bo found that is calculated to
further dally with anything with
a papulisl tendency. The fusion
populists may as well take it as
official notice that thoy will
henceforth hare no voice iu dem-

ocratic councils."

llaviug purchased the J, T.
Hind man cistern cleaner and wa- -

tnr tiiiri fvnr fiir f'iiiio I irnr,l.-i.ii- i

county. On oceount of tlie push
of work on hand wo aro iu a
(Hisition to dcs.1 a part or our
tttrt-itbir- hv lowirvliins Am-nii- n

desiring to secure thuir township
can confer with us by mail or ir.
pel son.

J. L. A T. J. Suki'paiu..
4i Capo (lirardeau, Mo.

P.T.Thomas. Sumtervillo.Ala.,
"I was suffering from dyspepsia
when I commenced taking Kodol
Dyspepsia Ouro.I took several bot-
tles a nit can digest anything.

is the only pre
parat ion containing all tho natural
digestivetluids.lt gives weak stom
aehs entire rest, restoring their
natural condition. All dealers.

a euai eatta eevaeva eoweta.
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CREAM

rem
Highest Honors, World's Fair
dold Medal, Midwinter Fair

ok Itaktng Powder containing;
loam They are Injarieu to health

Jloss kule and machine poli
tics will not last always in any
party.

The ilemocratic party In Ohio
is split wide open. The, Bryan- -

ites will hold a state convention
at Columbus.

The republican editors of M;-sou-

will meet in St Louis Sep
tember 11 to organize for work
for tbo coming campaign.

Ed iv in B.Ciiles, ot Philadelphia,
is ai. other foreign advertiser we
havo found who will not pay his
bills. How do other southeast
papers find him?

Wk still say that tho Cash-Doo- k

editor can not, am' will not,
prove any charges concerning
those places to which he is afraid
the people will lind him journey-
ing.

Tir. Younger brothers have
been employed by P. N. Peterson
Granite Works, of St. Paul, for
one year as traveling salesmen.
They aro to roceive a salary of
ifliO per month und expenses.

Tiik democratic papers all ovei
southeast Missouri aro fast ad-

justing themselves to the gold-bu- g

loaders. When it comes to
tho test the free-silve- r democrat
will hardly lie known in the cam-

paign of 1W2.

"Necessity," they say. "is the
mother of invention," hence this
is a good time to vote on water-
works. At least we should "dig"
those wolls Mc. speaks of. An-

other mouth of drouth aud there
will be no water iu Jackson out
side of tho creeks aud springs.

The Political Review suggests
that tho republicans natno some
men for tho offices in 1H02, and
lot us think over them. It also
suggests that none but good men
be put up. This last suggestion
should bo strictly adhered to. Wo
should put up our best men, men
of moral and intellectual worth,
for every office, national, state
and county.

Thekb has never boon any
thing which was for tho improve-
ment of the town that the Cash- -

Book lias favored for tho past
twenty-tw- years except thu pro-

position to build an addition tn
our public school last spring,
and ho had to advocate tliat for
nearly every mau, woman and
child in the district favored it.
Now, since ho proposes an arte-

sian well or two for tho town we
hope the aldermen will permit
us to voto ou a proposition.

Last year the school fund ccr
titicatos of dobt cost tho taxpay
ers of Missouri, according to the
official figures, flH'i.OHO, and
there is no prospect of relief
from this annual drain. Ou all
tho money ever given to the pub
lic schools in this state taxpayers
ate paying interest at the ruto of
5 or 0 per cent, chietly 0. Tlie
school fund of Missouri lias been
used for other than school pur- -

1'ioses and is now merely a basis
for perpetual taxation. Globe
Democrat.

One Thing We Know.

Yes, we know anil tyiii provo that
there are entirely too many men
who congreguto on the sidewalk
in front of the saloons and other
business places ou the s:uth side
of Main street.

Nearly every day and especi
ally on Saturdays tho crowd is
so thick ou this sidewalk that
men have to elbow their ivay
through, and women can not get
along at all. We believe that if
it ran bo done these men should
bo made to scatter. They should
cither stay inside of tho place
where thoy do business, from tho
Capo County Savings bauk to
Grant & Klbrocht's, or should
get off tho sidewalk and not ob
struct it so no ono could pass.
For months women haye been
mndo to pass on tho sunny side
of this street and tho Cash-Boo- k

man who travels this street three
er four times a day has never
been able to soo it.

Rotten, Vile and Vicious.

When such won as Col. Robert
II. Kern, in the democratic party,
denounce tho infamous Nosbit
law as a rotten, vilo and vicious
statute, it is time for tho peoplo
of the statu to realize to what
depths tho democrat ic party lias
descended in the effort t hold
the state. The soplo of 8t. Louis
havo been shamefully robbed of
their political rights under that
law. The state has been saved
to the democracy through frauds
committed under it. The present
governor was not honestly
elected. The present mayor of
St. Ijouis was iot honestly
elected. The city is governed by
tho democrats today because
more than ten thousand illetrnl
votes were counted for the demo-
cratic candidates at the April
election. To prove this fact iu
court is impossible becuuso a
democrat ic supremo court has
made it so. To punish the
scoundrels who had the names put
on the registration 'books, and
who manipulated the voting of
the names, is impossible. Tho
Nosbit law was made for that
purpose. It makes crimes against
the ballot box possible and safe.
It is a dangerous law, enacted to
give a certain element iu tho
deiuiicrali-- j pcrty in St. Inis a

bunco to use their peculiar
election methods to return a
democratic majority. It was
enacted by a democratic legisla-
ture and signed by a democratic
governor who has stated repeat
edly that he was deceived about
its character and purpose when
he signed it. It was opposed by
ex Governor Sione, the ac
knowledged leader of the democ
racy ot ..lissom i. It has been
sustained by a democratic court.
It is rotten, vilo and vicious, as
Mr. Kein has described it.

The honest people of Missouri
will repudiate tho party which
mndc such a law, i;nd is willing
to accept tho fruits of it. It is
the duty of tho republicans to
acquaint the people, with tho
f.icls aud to hold the democratic
party strictly to account. Make
the democratic leaders tbo ora
tors, the editors, the politicians
face the record ihe party has
made. The democrats have gone
too far to retreat. Hold them
responsible before tho poop'.o for
dishonest politics, and dishonest
elections. Political Review.

Don't besatisliedwiih tempiirary
relief from indigestion. Kodol Dys-
pepsia!, .'u re permaneiil ly and com-
pletely ivinuvis this complaint.lt
relieves pormanoiitlvlHjcause it al
low.-tl.- e tired stomach perfect rest
Dieting won't rel iliesiom ich. Na
ture receives supplies fiorn food
we eat. I ho sen- - iblo way to help
the stomach is 10 ust KoihJIDyspep
sin Cure, which digests w hat you
eat and can't help hut do you
good. All dealers.

Dr. C. V. ALsop,

Dentist
aMV.45Vt-;- Vi

6tV kkki: :
Its. tivr Kvli.-iiitf-

l'..Ul!i.

!: iiti-ti- y Pnu'ticed
iu Al! its Braticiu'.

JACKSON, MISSOURI.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE

Do Uot lie dixftvi'4 bv tliosii villi
a ftiO.nO M.-- hlnn for

'lit in kind of a uuiehiiie enn
bo IxniKl't from us or an v of our

dealer from f15.00 to 1S.U0.

Wl MAKE A VARICTV.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
Tlio Find determines the strength or

veakness f Mncliliu- -. Tho
Double I'cmi combined wllh othttr
strum? points makes the Xew Home
tho tst rk wlng Mavulue to buy

VritB for CIRCULARS
thowlnr
SarllK
lert-i- aiyit

M'lilna
the dlf- -

or

are lUHUuauitureaail prlcea before iiiuvtiaaiuff.

THE HEV HOME SEWIM BAGUIHE CO.

onaaec, mabb.
3B Uulou Bq..X. Y, t'blHu, UL, Atlanta, U

Bk uU,MoH Dnlla,Tex.,HMa rraoeUea,Uaa
won sals r

Hlrtkle-Wllllam- s Mtrc Co.


